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Thursday 8th November, 2018
Rome Class Worship – Thursday 15th November
Dear Parents and Carers,
On Thursday 15th November at 8:50am, Rome will be performing their annual class worship. It will last
for approximately 25 minutes. Preparations are well underway to put on a wonderful spectacle for
children and adults alike and we would like to invite any members of family or friends to come and
watch our worship. This will not only give you the opportunity to watch the performance, but also
celebrate all the fantastic members of our team. PLEASE NOTE: Following a review of our procedures
and practice, all adults who wish to come to watch the worship will now need to enter through the
main entrance of the school where you will be asked to sign in before gaining entry to the school hall.
The theme of our worship will be Children in Need, which will commence the following day. As part of
this, Rome Class will be running a cake sale straight after school on Wednesday 14th November. This
idea came from the children and we would all be very grateful if you could bake cakes with your
children beforehand and bring them in on Wednesday morning, ideally in a named Tupperware
container (which you will get back on Thursday!). They will be sold immediately after school and all
money raised will go straight to Children in Need. The cake sale will take place on the playground or,
in poor weather conditions, Rome classroom. Please could you indicate below if you are available to
help during the cake sale; it should take no longer than fifteen minutes after school! Also, we will be
requiring children to help run the cake sale. Please also state below if you are happy for your child to
help and return to either myself or the office - not only is this a lovely opportunity to support a worthy
cause in a manner they have decided themselves, but also a chance to handle and deal with money
in a real life context. In addition, children will be collecting money before school on Wednesday and
Thursday morning and after school on Wednesday during the cake sale. We will announce how much
money we have raised during Thursday’s worship.
With regard to the Worship, your child will be coming home with a script. Please help them to rehearse
their lines/practise their roles as much as possible! Also, if they could please bring in an outfit to wear
during the worship that would be great, ideally in a named bag. To clarify, they will still need to come
to school in uniform but will be able to wear their own clothes during the worship. This can be their
favourite items of clothing and shoes (or anything they like) unless stated specifically. Also, if they
have anything Children in Need related (Pudsey ears, t-shirts etc) it would be great if these could be
bought in too.
Thank you in advance for your support, we cannot wait to share our worship with you!
Yours sincerely,
Mr Slattery
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Rome Class Teacher

Your name: _______________________________

Your child’s name: _____________________________

I will be able to help during Rome’s cake sale on Wednesday 14th November straight after
school.
I am happy for my child to help during Wednesday’s cake sale.
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